
Pole Creek Announces New Summer 2004 Programs
Upgraded Weddings, Groups, Events and a New Professional on Staff!

WINTER PARK, COLO., February 2004 – Pole Creek Golf Club announces an ambitious agenda of
new programs and upgrades for the summer 2004 golf season, including new event services, facilities
and a new PGA Professional.

Pole Creek, Colorado’s Classic Mountain Golf Course TM, recently launched its “Masterpiece
Weddings” and “Signature Groups and Tournaments” programs by appointing a new events
coordinator and upgrading its events facilities and catering capabilities. 

The improvements broaden Pole Creek’s renowned customer service beyond “just golf”, says new
Events Coordinator Jennifer Wilhelm. “Our guests always tell us that Pole Creek’s customer service is
exceptional. The staff has hosted all types of events in the past, and we are extending our award-
winning service to offer full assistance with coordinating and catering events such as weddings,
corporate retreats, family reunions, and tournaments.” 

Pole Creek’s “Masterpiece Wedding” services include site reservation and fully-catered events from
the rehearsal dinner to the wedding ceremony and reception. Pole Creek can also help organize
tournaments and group activities at the course and at surrounding areas. Lodging and activities
planning is also available.

The “Signature Groups and Tournaments” program provides a full array of organizational assistance
to help make all sizes of golf events run smoothly. The Pole Creek Golf Club staff provides catering
services, registration table set-up with optional check-in service, scoring services, score sheets,
tournament pairing, handicapping and more.
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– MORE –

Pole Creek Golf Club Wins 6 Readers’ Choice Awards.

Colorado golfers have spoken and they love playing Pole Creek Golf Club. 

Pole Creek was awarded six Readers’ Choice Awards in the latest issue of Colorado Avid Golfer magazine,
including runner-up designation as Colorado’s Best Public Mountain Course. Colorado duffers also voted
Pole Creek as the state’s third best course in the $50-$99 green fee range.

”These awards from readers of Colorado’s foremost golf publication indicate Pole Creek is valued as one
of the state’s finest golf experiences,” said Larry Burks, general manager. “Our marketing program entices
people to play here and golfers like the course so much they’re telling others.”

Following is a list of the Readers’ Choice designations awarded to Pole Creek Golf Club by Avid Golfer
magazine: 

• 2nd Place–  Best Public Mountain Course

• 3rd Place–  Best Course ($50-$99)

• 3rd Place– Most Underrated Course (Public or Resort)

• 4th Place– Most Scenic Course (Publlic or Resort)

• 5th Place–  Best Course to Bring Out-of-Staters (public or Resort)

• 4th Place–  Best Finishing Hole (Public or Resort)

Pole Creek is scheduled to open its 27 holes of Classic Mountain Golf in mid-May or earlier. “Opening day
is weather dependent, so stay tuned,” says Burks.

Resident ID holders will receive expanded priveleges this season including unlimited rounds and no limit
on season passes for property owners in the Fraser Valley Metropolitan Recreation District. Golfers can
purchase passes, sign up for tee-times and enter a contest for a free Titlist driver online at www.polecreek-
golf.com. 

“We’re continuing our drive to bring locals back to Pole Creek this season,” explained Burks. Grand
County residents can be proud to have one of the Colorado”s best golf courses in their backyard.”

Pole Creek is the only Grand County course mentioned in the Avid Golfer survey, which was conducted
online with the votes independently tabulated and audited, according to Avid Golfer magazine.
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